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nwe BY THB BBOUBH KAIL
The Steamer Canada, Captain Stone, 

arrived at Halifax on Thursday morning, 
at half-past one o’clock, from Liverpool, 
bringing London dates to the 16th, and 
Liverpool to the 17th inat., from which we 
make our selections.

A telegraphic despatch from Vienna, 
states, that a regular Congress wilt be held 
there, and not a simple Conference, as eras 
at first supposed. A Special Minister will 
be sent by France.

It is reported in owe of the Vienna papers 
that the English are retiring from the siege 
lines befitrw Sebastopol, apd are with the 
French guard, to form the reserve at Bala- 
klava.

The King of Naples presided at a Cabi
net Council on the 4th inst , at which the 
question of Naples joining the Treaty be
tween the Western Powers and Turkey 
was discussed.

The latest'account» from the Crimea aro 
to the 6th of Kebrnary. From these wo 
learn, that the Russians had rccomninnced 
their sorties by night, hut had been repuls
ed with vigor. The French Admiral had 
received considerable supplies, and the 
enemy, it is else added, had received large 
retoforcemeMs. OmarPacha was to have 
lelt'Vnrnn on the 6tli instant fir Eupatoria, 
aceoihpanicd by Colonels Dieu and Sim
mons. 1 The. weather, which has inflicted 
such destruction on the troaps of the West
er» Powers,/.was improving. 'Pile roads 
near Eupatori* were said to be in good or
der,—hardened by the frost, and capable
mmemŒT ' *

r.ks.of the improvement in the weather, 
butjie add* that “ the ground wee still rat- 

i that it was a most arduous labour 
to 9—e along it." Pri^e MensehikoffV 
whereabouts seems dflfic® to trace. Some 
people surmised, that’ he had gone in the di- 
reütlhn »f Perekop, to accelerate.the march 
of 85.1W men which constitutes the third
___ — j’aM.1, ■ while otliei%»g#fo tahnr—H

that hshai

showed the wretched condition tp which 
the allied forces were reduced before Se- 
baitojiol. Recruiting on a large scale con
tinued, but the withdrawal of so many men 
from productive labour was paralysing the 
national exchequer, while the new pa(ier 
money is looked upon very suspiciously by 
the subjects of tin Czar, Great reliance 
is placed upon the frost, which in such 
a contest as the present, is regarded as the 
beat friend of Russia. It is said,—but the 
statement requires confirmation,—that 
Tuscany, Parma, and Modena, have joined 
the Western alliance, and that each has 
engaged to furnish a contingent of lOUlf 
men.

armoe;
impression,

labored 
d been des

patched towards Eupetorie to arrest the 
mosemenl* of Omar Pei.-lia’e troops. Tho 
want of suitable medicines to meet the pre
vailing fever and diarrhtna in tfw hospitals 
at Oalafclava and elsewhere wee severely 
fait, and there waa the still further want of 
medical officers. Some improvements in 
tbean features were anxiously looked for, 

■ but the want alluded to 1» simply disgrace- 
fal to the authorities et home and on the 

4, spat- Mr. Lindsey, M. A, has keen 
Jf patched to Marseilles for 

improving the transport eei 
tabliehing hospitals along the Cri0.000 
Taking Paris m kis way, he h#a eeb—tlted 
his’pUea to the French ee 
have approved of them, and 
qpareliim. The London Haw,

ie the haepdais 1» the Baal, and 
le tke-seesae of three dept, tkis large 
mowey waeenbeeribed by individual 
lity . and aent t* the effice efthet journal— 
the-aliwngoat proof whiah can hwaddatid 
ef the sTudiaitt which fille tbefpaMèe 

■ Theeighih divlaiee ' 
ffitting Of 16,600 ms

If mmonr is to be believed, the now Mi
nistry has taken e step,- wliich will bo warm
ly approved of by the country, for it is in 
perfect unison with public feeling—the re
el of Lord Raglan from tho Crimea. 
This if it be so, is a strong step, but not 
stronger than the urgency of the cose de
mands. Where gross mismanagement lias 
prevailed, where men have been starved in 
the sight of plenty, where so many valua
ble lives have been sacrificed to military 
routine, tomtbodf must be held answerable 
fur the consequences, and who So fit as tho 
Commander-in-chief? In fact, from the 
first, -Lord Raglan has displayed few of the 
higher qualities of a general. At the Alma 
there was no strategy used—no opportunity 
perhaps for its display! for the field was 
win» by mere bulldog Peerage on the part 
of tho English, who rushed at the cannon’s 
mouth, and heyeeetod and sabred the gun-1 
Mrs; whjlq the French by their agility wed 

scaled the heightrfe the right I 
and turned the Reesian left. At Balaklava 
it wee all brwt# courage again, without any 
exhibition ef high1 strategic skill—the impe
tuosity of resolute men, determined to 
achieve a purpose at whatever cost, and 
they achieved it nobly, even in defiance of’ 
the unfortunate prder executed by Lord 
Cardigan, which ended in die almost total 
destruction of the Light Cavalry. Inker- 
man was a scramble—a hard to hand fight, 
where the British, assisted at a late hour of] 
the engagement by the French, destroyed 
and wounded more of the enemy than their 
own numbers amounted to. These battles 
have been very appropriately called “ sol
diers’ victories,’’ end they speak little fur 
the pome—ion of that scientific skill with
out which • commander is only a shade re 
moved in intellect from a corporal. Parli
ament, for these heroic deeds, voted it» 
theahe to the army end to the generals ; and 
Lord Raglan waa entitled to hie share of 
Urn honor, if his subsequent mismanage
ment had not forfeited the credit which he 
had derived from the bravery ef hie troops.

liters before their 
hie capacity for the

'these mwanderstsediog» end dismissals are 
not eonfinod te tho miliisry hraneh of the ser
vice. for the admirals have notuecaped etm.ure. 
Sr Charles Napier was the 1rs! to announce 
his own dismissal on his ratura from the Bal
tic, and ho hns published a Ibttsr in reply to 
the retort of Admiral Berkeley, in the House of 
Commons, In which he states that he was 
** goaded to act contrary to bis own judgment,” 
—referring, probably, to hie eorreepondrnee 
with tho Admiralty ; and he looks to the corn- 
lag blue book, as the justification of his conduct, 
sir Charles does noil in» by halve», nnd he 
threaten* tho publication of a letter which he 
forwarded from the Billie, te the late I’rkmo 
Minuter, Lml Aberdeen, in order te remove 
■ liât he ooiwMcri the undeserved stigma under 
which he laboure, lie hi now atopen war with 
tho naval authorities, and «une amusing dis
closure. may be eaticipatad. Admiral Banda, 
has also a quarrel, very pretty in its way, to 
settle with Mr. fayard, who witnessed tho 
battloof the Alma (tom tho maintop of the ad
miral'» ship, the Agamemnon. Mr. bayard, in 
a letter addressed to a friend at home, moo
ted something like eowurdico to Admiral Bun- 
das on this o«oa»ion. and lie has still more 
claboraloly reiterated it in r. recent article in 
the Quarterly Review. Admiral Dund.is, con
sidering that l.o Is n man of war. stems disposed 
to treat tills serious charge in a wry pacific' 
manner. He has rilled U|on >lr. bivard for 
ite retractation,an*, if that gentleman won’t 
unsay what be bas said, the admiral will walk 
into the Coast of Queen's Bench, and r.ek far 
a criminel Information ngainst tho mendier for 
Aylesbury. No doubt lewd Raglan, when Ire 
eûmes home, Will have grievances ennagh of hie 
own to tell,—eo that xve are In a fuir way of 
fin ring aay quantity of naval end military scan
dal served op et break fax: wish the daily pro*.

One of the first sets of Urn MTer-oSce under 
its new-head isthstpféeimenting tbs Crimean 
Sire»,» a sdfta'liiiuif bsstoia» aw SMnvt 
stand.' --AH the regiments eve * hare their 
Strength raised te 3M». with threlve companies 
of reek and file in lb# field, end fear companies 
In.the depot a. Malta or the Ionian Islands

Night and day, and even Sunday», the 
work of refitting and outfitting «hips for the ' 
fleet (the Baltic principally) goes on at"1 
Portsmouth. The Neptune, Captain Hnt- 
ton, 120 guns; James Watt, Captai». 
Elliot, 91 guns, 090-horse power; Hastroge, 
Capluin Coffin, 60 guns, 209-horse power; 
Pembroke, Csptain Seymour, 60 guns, 
200-horse power; Blenheim, Csptain Hall,
611 guns, 450-horse power; Ajax, Capt. 
Warden, 60 guns, 400-horse power;- Edin
burgh , Captain Hewlett, 60 guns, 450- 
hnrso power; Hogue, Captain Ramsay, 66 
guns, 459-hursc power; Impérieuse, Cay- 
lain Watson, 51 guns, 300-bor— power; 
Arrogant, Captain Yelverton, 47 gone; 
360-horse pooler; Penelope, Capt. Sir W. 
Wiseman, 19 guns, CâO-horsc power; 
Retribution, Captain Tatham, 23 guns,. 
400-hnrse power; Tartar, Captain Dunlop,
‘30 guns, 250 liursc power; Himalaya. 
Commander Priest, ïÜO-liuree power; Fat-'» 
con. Commander Pullen, 17 guns, IOO- 
bo.-se power; Ariel, Commander Luce, 6 1 
guns, 60-horse power; end Obcron, Lieute
nant Freeland,'3 guns, 269-borso power. j

PaoaiBLl Fate or Sia Jonw Fnaint— 
un.—An additional gleam of light ha* bee» 
cavt over the probable fate of the Franklin . 
expedition hy an Esquimaux, named Mnsti- 
tekivin, who accompanied Dr. Rae's pasty, 
ahd who has been lor many year» a member i 
of the Wesleyan congregation at Roeerille, '• 
in Hudson's Bay. Dr. Rae has always ’ 
considered this native highly efficient end 

I trustworthy.. On his return to Roseville, 
M- Esquimaux stnfsit. the* “he wmtaarei 
' with'his party Ih A show-house, where thw • 
bed six week»’ constant night. In March -t 
lest 11851) Uiey started, en the ice, to t her of 
north, and were 37 days on their nertherar'h 
journey. They were 106 miles bey end Ihe ** 
reign inhabited by (he Esquimaux, but they ' 
ill found the track* of 'the musk ciit, b:~

Baserai companies of tho'Dregoea Hoards, the 
Hussars, and the Lamwre, are to he raised te
the extent of seventy-five men per troop. The, f , ... _ .... ,
Suppers and Miners are to be bu rsaerd WO men, 1111 fmwi ,lro trecks of the musk OX. Sir „ 
and- dtlier segmentations, wbkli ft is need le* I John Franklin and bis party are. dead ; but, 
to describe liens, will be speedily carried out. I perhaps, one or two of the men may still be •• 
Our Indian empire ia also to he laid under con-1 alive, and amongst the Esquimaux. Sir . 
tribut.un fer soldiers. The 10th llussare are I John's watch, nil in pieces, with hie silver *1 
now on tiicir way to too Crimea, and otbur knives, and forks, were found. '
draughts from India have received orders tOi.,V„ „„„ ' c-j’ j ,,, "
move toward» Southern Rassit. The account# ■ , *P *** “ grcat God-send to these -
from the Crimea show the ravages of ülscaep , 1)C0P C 1 an“ they now all hare good sledge», ,
and death. The correctness ofMr. filadstone's spears, canoe», A., of oak wood. Dr. Rae 
estimate of 29,0011 fighting men being bofore I and bis party did not,xee any ofthe remain». . 
Sebastopol i« rudely eontradicted, and ilia | ef Sir John and hie party ; but the Esqui-

But, with
b P*»ph iw 
weieehe has 

■reel with eee woke, has declared, that he 
ia net etrotig p»oagh foe lt__Thliten,

the

eesrsd attack on !
iteAo,:

il, all is darkeew."
ww'wrtfa
.Crei-}»*!

rseraatruS
«1* to recel him, 

Leeaa, who pleyed ewoh e 
pert.at Bekkhire in the reck- 

, ef tire Ligtit Cavrtvy. The
h»s a ho incurred,--------- ^ ..

•gare» "adduced aeeat to invalidate hia state
ment. It ia asserted, for instance, that the 
Fuerth Division of oar Cri; 
dwindled, down to tUrtymcm ! i 
company, originally 120 hi nesftier, only one 
men was left to represent it! Attentfoe I» also 
drew» to Ih# «set, that while In the three ew- 
■a—mente already referred to, the lorn efoAcere 

at ef all proportion te tiw loss of — a 
bow nobly the oS—re discharged their 
et the head of their rqgieea to—the le— 

new fcr exceeds la proportien the lorn 
aid tfcs exclamation is not unnatu- 

ie, “ the ama perish, bet the
______ , !’f Thte pro—», we Iher, whet
has he— efey elsbereted In the tending mere- 
See naner - almost continuouelr d usine the last 

Ireo
eei. leg pepsr.elmost eontieaeutiy during the Joel 
—L 'tere m—tha. Jhet eep .vested with aethority, 

. trt having long pore— et titeir command, can 
W apply ho$ WfS purpose of procuring «pa

tère comfort, wlpeh ere deflld te the 
peer. Ortainly, a eowntry «M*
—W—ip——airy, a ad feeds tte ( 
sfficsre.stei never heps te he dee—fal ia the 
field—ear dace 6 deserve tekfiti bi« uM. -v

■wvited, aed they 4wwt,ofx Russia lu
mew to — tertetnwhe—Wnttetio 
feat Presaia wiU lake part i

Uartrih, 
ilrried»- 

sM HIs-rtdApili

maux informed him, that Sir John-wee foued ■> 
deed, with hie blanket ever him, end M» 
gun hy hie aide. The probability la, that. 
it ie not more than two or three year» daw 
the party perished by hunger.” Such are 
the words ef Mertilekwio’e narrative, a» . 
detailed to the Rev. T. Hurl belt, of Re— 
«aie Mission, Hudson's Bay. They are 
entitled to credence, beeeu— the narrator », « 
» native ef the couotry, acquaint** with the » 

i, and coeid have had me object i» » 
itatemenl. The v—ianW c-

in the Esqulmaux encainpmenl, prtve thtiF ‘j 
they meet here bad acce— to it least qtei''',■L1•rdf BÜ «P¥itie»r i

!aJ| .1 1,1- ‘If C‘
; » orepaleh fie* Vweete an 
•f the laUi met., dm O» -H 

fit which he • »
latioe eider era*, i» •“

lui : _ ■ - l>i.-

language,. 
making »

It that i

«Mhe-fo-rgrtil
irr Tui ti.l* ,IUl-«fl MW
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place among burning partie* on both *14*0 fro* I fort» hare hollow caoemated galleriee 
I toward* the land-aide, and are perfectlytlw dr* of the riflemen. Admiral Boxer ha* 

arrirod, and will assume the command of the 
harbour of iLLklmra. The harbour and town 
an much better than they hare been.

JsKoser 31.
To-day a spy walked through eome of oar 

tneebeo, «anted the guns, aad msde whatoier 
observatiow he pleased beehUa, la addition t* 
informât!* acquired from the men with whom

open, so that the gene cannot be turned 
from the sea-face by the enemy, and brought 
to bear oa oar attacking column»., fort 
Alexander and Fort Nicholas can scarwly

•a their
of laat night. from theoa ore open in the rear, being ao- 

long gal le rise of solid masosfV.buttoned *p to the chin, The fort at the extremity oftime to look at Mr. Karahelnair, which mounts 78 guns ut three molt under eorsr end 
of their gen*. They 
rarioee daring M#i

tiers, can fire on the French aide of thenew rente into them. Some mid hare the shelter of deep
6*ee, and itothers that ha “looksdjtown, from owe lie end

doctor.” mi. the hah of the piehet» triage' ihm men 
tight op to "the treaehra. Bet there the ad- 
raatagm they poem* terminate ren abruptly. 
The parapet, and the gene, end the men era 
before them, and the only ebaaee the ana** 
be* lies in vastly superior numbers, whiea 
would enable the* la orerbtp oar batteries, 
sad sweep rouad into thorn by the flaaka, ta 
work their wicked will, till reinforcement» ar- 
tire to expel the*. The tirand Dakee mad* 
h reconnaissance of oar front restart*'*.

This morning early the French made a de
monstration oa our right, and two divisions 
were marched down towards Inkemann, con
sisting of aboat ISAM men, bet the Ruaafaaa 
who had been cheering loadly all along Mr 
front did not meet them. I repet ta ey, ear 
gallant allies suis rod severely in the sorti» 
which took place « them this morning art last 
night. Aboat 360 men art several olkere were 
pat ken dr cesdar, art the lew is the more 
melancholy, inasmuch ns s considerable amount 
of it was neceeiaaed by aa anfortanate mistake, 
which led oa* Franeh regiment ta flra apea 
another in the obeearity of the night, the

is recovered hi
HD ha suddenly boll and GardenMalakhoff end by thefront oT the battery towards the and by a long line of earthworks.Hr*, of which Should these works and the line* of) 

Melakhoff net bo e 
of the Paul battery

igular goodhe bad the to escape
ithed. Strict orders bare been issued, in

be very annoyingaet, to admit no one
without a written to any troops in possession of the town at 

the other (the western) side of Dockyard 
Harbour, and would take Fort Nicholas in 
reverse. It is not at all probable, that the 
Russians will overlook the importance of 
destroying alt the southern forte, in cane 
they intend to defend with obstinacy the 
northern aide of the place. We know

authorities, andpermission from the
all persona foaad i taring aboat the

II be arrested end it to divisional
quarters fcreaamiaatioo. On the other hand,our
spy who was
on the condition of the army towards
bek ha* returned, end states, that he went as
far a* Simpheropol, that the enemy are in

the route, bat that the cavalry is in
coédition, and that their horses area miserable condition, and 

lying deed by Madera» ail
stated some time age, that the French hare been in the stories we hear respecting the went 

of powder in Sebastopol. Should the ships 
be able to rabdae the fire of the northern 
forts, nothing will remain for the army to do 
bat to invest the citadel art te meet say 
army which may threaten it in the rear

Hi the habit of sending oat wotting partirai 
, towards the valley *7 Raider, Ithrough oar tiara.

to eat wood for
aide, of the glens which intersect the

to the S. E. of Balatiara.
They hat* firing all last

its, art as it la oar internet not la as to the antere of thefrom the south, or advance to raise the 
siege oa the north. Such a happy result 
is almost ton maeh to expect; but Sir 
Edmund Lyons has declared, the fleet shall 
not be idle,when the assault does take plane, 
and if energy, skill, and courage can carry 
oar wooden walls to victory, we may be 
certain, he will win it. IT* success oflbsr 
fleet would relieve oa from serious diffi-

me weaves weiv au UUittVI, M VO IM TIM IP

HaeMn movements in orfr boat, thatlilies with them, a kind of good-
break General Nora rede to

The other day the lairs if anasaal had takenFrench cavalry horse* The get*
over the road outsideOn the Ist1»va have not yet been mounted, bat the work

is all traced oat, art the gaae 
to be hoisted up art placed* ara,lying «"dfbehind him ia the rained Coeeaek pfoket-house,

iv* ap all hope of recovering The weather le beautiful ; in fact, it ieai-*id, he woald There i* them, bat neat visit, he found them oa for the time of year, art makesitbar etal it, of aa eatirel; To requite this aet ofthe wallmeter, to which I shall not mill forbraranee, a French soldier, who had taken a for the hot artJixif.ur 29th. -The weather keeps ap, but by the ravines art marshes at the head of 
the valley of Inkermaon, ever warped art 
broken paths swept by the fire of very 
heavy artillery, are not to M tightly esti
mated. Thera ia no other way of getting 
round except by the nmnataieoua road art 

towards Mackenxie’e
sLa* fig— ———

to be ee the alert, arta dreary Fbbraary art ira a little more dal ia the way, thatearatiyTheta was a eoeneil of war it time the Flench wentat Lord head-quarters, at left a biaeuit ia a cleft etiekoat, we of theGeneral art eat it. down the aiwtrie
The IbUowiag day they found a white loaf of rapidly.exealknt breadtone of Fane, art there is Nettingvisits from the tied for held lainterviews with the qaarte bad plenty of biscuit. all Bight.of earlaartere. There that whichthasrti greatly ebUged for tt 

left for the*, they leallydMoa the Men eh.
raise dews Is Ikeit; bet if thein the! rample left for them, it 

> eaatriee aa hath side*» ef the Tehenmya ia timer mSnLèrtÇSThatcalled eat,He was side, sad•ti* titherathe Franeh were forth* day,tehee
fail ef servira

arrived at Belaklava. St. JraaiNterarant back te the away. ’the LighiheaseBetteffoeof lahevamra, still oataid* thebe w doubt, fro* the the Moth at the which haw braethat the Grand Dakee tiara retained. A i of the virions drafts art:—rfris raid tekave warned aa to pre- end earn her* ratheroa the:for aa a Wash, art a* lad, that the Grand
1— J - AA---------- A a.1— ,n|,».r. mmA ___ll-A M 1
ImG frUUfMMU Haw fiUUilfin, MM MM M sear epee; bat stray it, be bad not-TM awrinea of the AlFaaavaav Iattempt to with thenoabiikidNand Agameeueu r 

Saoapafeil to join
gat If they foiled, era ia still larger throw away their Makes oa paia ofweald sot be caked to the awiea ef the eilfos, whe meet main- omia* *• «kdefoati*they would he eqvioure of their of the SeatlOfieui ----!.t---e:|| .L___ A^Bfii-^^My till llfl B

■ ef timeeeth side of the letter atef Me city, and would he rewarded ef the place.
MM. This ty rathe true, bat It ia face* will baaed*art aaasaal animation ex- immedielely are the aaeaalt take* place, is aerar-fleet will ran ia, to draw eflT the effect» offeta in the work basilj at the die position of the enemy 

1 still knag akeet ear rearthe fire of the north forts ee the south aideand Ma this streaks of mmraea, Feb. 4.—The hard frag* 

tie. Pletarwa*

la that diieetiw. They
of the town. As the aoutbern forts will M.eafmpfcee irtieetea the arrival of raaaidar

' Li___ At__H_____1__________aA_ It-I__________ ' —the eteroal Coonek te tm o« the wsieh oa sM
the hand» oftM alBea, there will be noover the Teharaaya, sad hill

table fort The new bat it ialeroee-fire on the shii in which
hara established oa those heii ■i difficult to I

ef iheit asm, under shelter 
>f Komars, sad evemiejag t< 
nay. The eaemj is ear rt

Met the irato tM era seatJairtatirSOth; boem and tM Godinnet ia strength eertiialy, hat it is qvhecommunicates
at Me Bastie» that the large art for th» of the

harts; their waybreak IM
ef limit Mi. 18.dawn the aidas ef shala white filial by Ma path* fra*

to tM of a Iran of
whisk the AlTltia last to bnrnfht égala* it. 1 Irani, tab*

lag
iaia Mete deJ* the fintrrahof

ash iaMy avail ;
to aid tM ■jaata.toliflFfe

that IM ferooih'ib aiHa.louolindtdi i
Id M Mat rttMgi

’Wwef

ft.

twit.
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HASZARD'S GAZETTE, MARCH 7.

Progress 0f the War.
JOURNAL OF THF SIEGE.

CAMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL.
January 28 th — Noth withstanding the fine 

weather, the transport of clothe#, fael, and 
protlalon» entails consideatfik hardahipa oa the 
*en. The sick make little prqgie* toward* 
araorery, end the name* or »ea seat down 
every day ia a nd proof ef the aasatis&etory 
«edition of oar army eg regards Its sanitary 
State. Punie* bare beraleat toeome legtmeute 
to bring ap their elotUng. The Second Dlvi-. 
oh* ha* been ordered to tike part of the night 
date of the hard-wwtiag art herd-fighting I,,, 
light Dirliion, art the men of the latter bUT*| UfL * 
now sometimes three nights eutef seven la bad.
The coSee is now issued to the men roasted, 
rtth few sxeeptien*. Vegetable*, however, are 
greatly needed. Picks and spades, bill hocks 
add axes, are ia maeh request, art are very 
much needed. Requisition after requisition is 
seat In, and returned scratched out. In one 
eampnny-of a regiment. I know there are three 
■éek-heade and no handle», two bps dee, one 
Woken in two, art all the bill-books worn oat, 
yet these must be used to clean the ramp, dig 
graves, and cut wood. The Board of Qrdai 
certainly deserves great credit for the i 
they have taken of their men. The artillery 
etored a great contrast for a long time to the 
rapt of the army. They were well shod, well 
sled, and decent looking. The efinn here had 
a splendid stock of long boot* to choose from.
They have waterproofs, fur cape, fur eoats, Ac. 
foe. The infantry hare two suite of warm un
der clothing. Some bare watob-eoats and 
eltisp akin jackets ; but the men generally hare 
a* waterproofs or long boots, though they here 
tornade about tike crane* in the trenches.

It ia raid that Lord Raglan bad another 
escape, when be visited the treaeh»» of the left 
attack oa the 26th. With hie usual contempt 
wf danger, the Field Marshal rod# oat from the 
trench upon the epee ground ia front. Two 
Baaaiane at ones rame forward, art took a 

at him ; bat, ere oa* could fire, « 
t of oere shot him, and the other 

I aa.instant afterwards. The story goes

repel it with unabated courage art xigoer, aw- 
lera they are led into eome trap or are edly mis
managed, art I own, I have little doebt of the 
resell of any efibrt the Russian* may make to 
dislodge the allies from their petition as long as 
this fine weather last».

That an attempt of so** tied Brother will 
heart» very Marti* aa one as a doubt, after
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THS AWT.
The imj for the enaefog year 

hrtillery, engineers, and of the tn 
will eoneiet of 6,9*7 «Seers, IS,I 
ssieeioeed oficere, traapetors, an 
and 173 AM rank and tie, nul 
individuals of all ranks. Of I 
will be British troops ; and ae the
year amounts to 142J76. it will be________ .
35,869 wee. So many diterant and inaccurate

in India,

maybe relied on as ooereet in erery particular: 
—In the Ceralry, no segmentation will take 
pleee In the Arse regiments of Household 
Oevslry, in the let, 9d, 8d, 6th, and 7th Dra
goons Guards, the 3d Light Dragoons, 7th 
Hussars, 9th Unoers, 10th Bussars, 12th Lan
cers, 14th Light Dragoons, 15th Hnssare, and 
16th LtnoersT

The 4th and 5th Dragoon Gnards. 1st Royal 
Dragoons, Soots Greys, Boiekillen Dragoons, 
4th Light Dragoons, 8th and 11th Hussars, 
13th tight Dragoons, and 17th Lan ocre will 
each be raised from the present establishment 
of sis troops (27 oSeers, 32 non-commissioned 
oHeers, 326 men, and 271 horses per regiment) 
to eight troops of 75 men. The strength of 
these regiments will then be 34 oSeers, 65 non- 
eommiemoned officers and trumpeters, 639 rank 
and 61s, and 620 bores» such. Of this strength, 
sis troops will be in the Crimea, amounting in 
reend numbers to about 520 man, and the re
mainder will form a depot at home. Our fores

tempera.
milder.

(four laidraised to the strength
sleets, 16 on plains, 40 subalterne, and eight
stoi), 149

2417 of all ranks, of whiofa it is ir tended that 
1(460 should be always on aetire terries :—1st 
Royal Regiment (let buttolioa), .'4 Unto, 4th 
King's Own, 7th FusMere.Olh. 14th. 17th, 18th 
Royal Irish, 19th, 20th 21st Feeilera. 23rd 
Royal Welsh Pnsileers. 28th, 30th, 33rd 34th, 
38th, 36th, 41st, 4td Highlanders, 44th, 46th, 
47th 49th40th, Slat, tight Infantry. 55th, 67th, 

71st Highland 
ilanders. 80th, 
90th Light In- 

ith. 97th.
to the Foot Guards,

The lltii of a series of Ttoei
withstanding the stimulus of hot brandy and will he held in the Hall on

it ; chair to be taken at 8 o’clockand warm tea, famished to snob of

ijr be truly called A small Stiff will be set in operation toira, which
Others will also address theThere rth, 79th Hi

collsetiou will be token up to defrayThe gene of oar battery oel Balaklara are
About three miles of the line of No additions will be iirked by the engineers 

Kadikoi, and a Has of
Tea French Command in tub Cbimba.white sticks in the ground denotes to mash of ranks), and the Coldstream and Soots Fusileer —An important changethe toute at of two battalions eaeh (2,439 of all army of the Crimea, which

IWi. going to is now emhorita-is to be added to the let Royal
announced. army will be iw-Beth the Diamond and Wasp hare will, hewersr, hare each a third battalion of diridad H* day, at Bt. Peel’s Chereb. by tot Key.wh two corns 

of which willSsSKV of onethe wholeand their gone 2466 rank and Sic,
af the 1er. L C.

of Oenerwl toe tot lest, by
Canrobert from his in chief, will the 1er. W.

ilmitnad afowhWtmnsIhersry LsitS.tie:—let Oetbe *TtkFotUitrs, 6th Tllh, 13th ds Is /lottoto the Geards and tha SI Division 
, «nrtienlarly sneeesefal in their sfrwto 
, the men. bnt I am mtiaded the 
f all the divisions hare worked with

16th 16*. 29d, 96th, Slat, of General Caere-oo the preaeing
■I ^VMIg ffH) wMy BVH| wvM| UOUIp

. (94 bettidtoa), 66th,66*47*. 66th, 
76th, 896, 86th, 91st, 994,99», and

hart the bf ioieter of Marino has99lh,t9to,
794,73d,

reeelt.—TTeies' Oortee-end. If nette the Pirmee, tn he sent to the Ciimea.
The officiel Goscffe ds Fnrns has jest 

nnoooneed that “ the Sardinian flag is not 
likely to flutter alone in the camp of the 
allies. Another Italian state may giro its 
cohere to the wind." The flag of Toscany 
is supposed to be pointed to.

The Emperor Napoleon has entertained 
serions intentions of proceeding to the 
Crimea, and it is not yet certain that be has

N. aged

Crimes to take the
the Divtotoae of the British arm;from Admiral lake pleasdated the 9d met end la s Waterloosoldiers end scergo of provwoee bed «• is-o'clock, p.for the met of war the weekfor the fleet and after amt.

articles for the army Holloway, tailors and outfitters, of

with the it to eepply 99400
pair of military top asm, at the rote of 1,000

night of the Slat tit., a sortie was made 
from Sebastopol, la which the Russians 
took three officers and eeren men prisoners.

By the arrivai of the Overbad Mail, we
leam that 19,000 Persians wear ---------
fog the fortresses efBendw-Ah» 
mmioti of the Tan am of Mm 
Persian Golf. There has also

pairs per weak. abandoned the design. The
■ATT. Imp discussed it tbs Council of,
following chief appoint, 
to the Baltic fieef:

It to mid that the
Vienna, Thursday, Feb. 15. -The emitits hem been made

of tha 5thïonstentioople, ol 
rired at Trieste

By Order »f the Ok mobile. onRear-Admiral the Hon. Richard
Roderick McDonald.instant, has arrivedSecond Novel Lord of the Ad-Dnndaa, C. Let 14, FeK (, I6SARixa Pasha wee aa beard ; he willman, nmu 

Beer-Admiral (Captain of the Perte in the approachingen the the Fleet last year) tube Grandin Vienna.■mr-Admtoal Hamsubo, Feb. 11SAMBern-Admiral
hie flag rank, to as 
OtohS toe Ben. toe Id* igto, at 6

said to have for war
of the Fleet.

O. B. at the earnest desire
aa Chief Kami Lordat Triâtes to

te* Sedyh Com meader ie-Chtof to in the 54 to* toe li
Messy, to toe

tewhtoh
that foreign

Crirnia*
without fonedotiee.
army "1*9 never1 Match, hr

toe FernybSMMM Oethe.coetrery,en toe 6th

h'Tr

;niiS»m asm

nr ■nwm'eriNm

r.»

Coughs, CMt, and AttkmetUel comfioioU.
Aetamaal qesrter Irlhe eee when csegks. ceUa,esd 
wheezing on the chest era me* preraleat I each are 
the properties of Holloway's fibs, that blahae at the 
cootmeoeemeet of the stuck, rieelseco of the disease 
is Tory meek abated, ae tint the patient oafRuo Hole

tempers.
milder.

who ere liehle to «lucks af this

the Crimen.
February 3.

A very sodden change In the weather, quite 
uhnitirietie of the climate end of its extreme 
variations, eecerred about 1 o’clock this m-m 
tog- A bitter cold wind «prang up and blew 
with violence, end the thermometer fell to 18 
degrees. A deep fell of mow took pleas, and 
the whole landscape is ones more clothed in 
white.—It to now freezing intensely. This will 
pet impediments in the way of our railroad 
making. The navvies ere hard at work pick
ing and growling and fighting among Aem- 
•etoee. There was n regular battle on beard 
owe ef their ships toot night, nod the Provest- 
Marshal will here to give e tow ef them n taste 
of hie quality, ere they ere brought to • eanet 
•f their reepeeeibtiity in e state of martial law

There wee little Iriag on the trenches tost 
night. The French had as usual e couple of 
■mart fas Hades during the night. Oer third 
paeailel, in front of Chapman's battery, is to 
Be strengthened at last.—Every day strength 
one the correctness of Sir John Borgoyne’e 
homely saying about Sebastopol—“ The more 
yon look at it the torn yon will like it.” Three 
mOathe ago, that oficar declared his “ opinion” 
to be that the place ought to he assaulted 
Now General Nief comes, end we beer, that he 
laughs at the notion of our reducing the place 
by the fire of artillery. However, we shell 
hem » tremendous fore for them, end n shower 
of i3-inoh shells, each of whieh weighs eboat 
900 Itw, will be aa extremely unpleasant addi
tion to the storm we shall direst upon the Rae- 
esene. The French ere extremely anxioea for 
the esmelt. Our army has long Been in n con
dition which induces It to prefer anything to 
the trench*. It may easily be imagined that 
General Canrobert to hemming lam popular 
among hie soldiers than he was. General 
Boeqeet, who commanded the Fteneh move
ment nt Inkerman, to ruing hi fovoer, ee he to 
known to be in favour or the bayooet. The 
Bipoo mils to day with eisk for Sen tori.

LATEST HEWS OF THE WAR.

By Telegraph to Liverpool
The Dmlf Mira Metes, but without 

mentioning the source, that to the 6th 
inrtant nothing of importance bed occurred

Everything wee prepared ia the Crimea 
lor ee approaching assault. Favourable 
Weather to aoiioualy expected.

The French here extended their 
to the extreme right. The 
and the Imperial Guard will form the 

rpn, and also will be charged 
with the defence of Balaklara.

Pans, Feb. 5.—Fine weather has return
ed, end gives assurance that the 
lure in the Crimea baa ' become 
General Pelliaier has arrived 
about to start for the Crimea.

Pnoontm or the Siege or Sebastovol. 
—The Mililarfi Gazelle of Vienna states 
that from the 26th to the 25th of January 
the fire opened upon Sebastopol bee been 
very brisk, especially from the six batteries 
erected by Admiral Druat, near the Bay 
of Chersonese, which are armed with 60 
pieces of the large* calibre The defensive 
barracks of the Russians, no which the fire 
was especially directed, had to be evacuated. 
Since then, the French have constructed 
some earthworks on the heights whieh 
overlook the cemetery, and the shell» 
thrown Iront that point upon the town cause 
much damage to the Russians. In general, 
the cross fire of the batteries of Cape 
Chersonese and of the trenches opposite 
the southern fort, is daily gaining in rtrength. 
The Roestone cannot any longer operate 
with much effect on that side with their 
heavy artillery, because the French works 
are moot advantageously situated. A 
rumour to carrent that the Geeeral-m- 
Chief of the army of the Caucasus, General 
Moraviefi, who haejort arrived at Tiflto, 
ban received positive orders to open the 
traae-C• ucaston campaign

Tux Command or vox Fedmal Aunt. 
—The Paris correspondence of the kdt- 
peademee Beige steles that the Emperor ef 
Aurtria has no wish to be appointed Ge
neralissimo of the anticipated •• Federal 
Army." In that situation he should be 
subjected to the dictatation of the Militaiy 
Committee of the Diet The Emperor ef 
Austria will command his own army, and 
accept the alliance of any German contin
gent that chooses to rally reend the Im
perial banner.

toil ; that «fera these 
«mare are pefticalariy 
rateable Pills.

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE.

Wednesday, Mardi 7th, IBM.

The British end Colonial Mails arrived ee 
Monday night nt 12 o’eloek. We have given as 
much of the news as we could get together in 
to-days paper. The Journal of the siege from 
the correspondent of the Lends» limer will he 
found Interesting.

We ere obliged to omit Bdltortal mattered 
re of tbsproceedings oT the House of Assembly. This 

we shell publish in another sheet as aoen aa

At Traeedie Reed ee the M to*., the wtie ef

Tender* for Bnlldin*.
rilENDERS wM be leeetoed, aatS toe flWrtmadk 
A dee ef March east, far I 

taCborch. fiacred f

-«■ seoe.-- MSI 41 vs* ,««^e,
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Elklngton & Co’s. Patent 
Electroplate

HAS ww keen bet*» lhe peblie wi 1841, aad 
■Aar l he meet aerere leal ef «rear, la I he earaala 

of iha Rayai Mail Steam Packet Compeey, the I’ee- 
iaeelar and Oriealal Company, the General 
Steam Ship Company, the Pacific Steam Nieigalke 
Company, and nametona Clab ilonaea, llotcle, and 

ite Hoe sea, in etery pan t 
neee to glee the moat enqonfiled raiiafnciion, repply- 
inga« it done nil the ndrantagea of eilrer in ouliiy 
a ad heeaty ef effect ; and it will be foetid that the 

eft

Renowned Remedy ; Patent Lacteal or 
Breast.

THIS article le ieteeded le take the 
common Naming Battle, 

many objectione, aa motivera
awata. With moat children, there ia aaeally greet 
pillicalty In leaching them the nae of the bottle, and 
Whh many it ia altogether impracticable. The Lae- 

linr form and adaptation, 
llte noterai poaitloe. th

leal, by lie peca 
feel in I

enabler the
child to 
to think that it deriree ha noorishmenl front 

•idea being far preferable,»! te fuim aad 
of applieatlee, it eomMeea the arithy efmeaey a pee the coat ef ailrer fitted» far a

all ktada of name houle» now in nee, for the rnieth 
of the Lacteal can he (tied with » noth, and the 

irety nr ailrer taba.

or ,S erring Bottle, far

Janaary BJ, 1863.
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LONDON HOUSE.
NEW FALL GOODS, 1854.

JUST 
Pt

Hi
roilKMN GOODS, aalactad by Iha eetwenher in 
the different market., on the moat fererahle tenta, 
which enable» him to aelt at the loaraat eaah price. 
Hh stock comprima the following goods.

DRESSES.
-Bayadere, Cloth, Aleacca, rich aad freey tabaale 

gaeal ratiety, elaia plant and fitney Urn* Cloth., 
8atin Lettres, Nov* Antique, black sad
coloured, Ksdxamere, Du Cepe, fnriey end figured 
Bilks, Satins, Sat mettes plain and embossed, French 
Meriooes, and Delaines, Alpaccas, Cobnrghs, Ur- 
leans, and Del lines figured and plain, and very 
c^eoj), bbek aad coloered silk aad eoUoa Velvets,

MILLINER Y.
, Mantles, Capes, Jackets and Vteettes,

___t dress and other Caps, F.nglish and French
Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Paisley, Cnshinere, and 
woollen ioiig Shawls and Squares, dwauskiu^ Plush, 

ind fancy Cloaking, Braids, Gimps, Fringes, 
•ilk aad cotton Velvet Trimming, dress Buttons in 
every variety,Infant's Robes nnd clothing of all kinds. 
Habit Shirts, Sleeves and Collars, ladies Skirting and 
Cord, Laces, Edgings and Scolloping, &c.

CLOTHS.
Pilot, Whitney, Petersham, Mohair, and superfine 

West of England and Yorkshire Brood Cloths in all 
prices and colours, Doeskins, Beaver and Satura 
Cloths and Cassiim res.

CARPETS AND FIANNEL8.
Tapes'ry, Bruwl-, Kidderminster and Victoria 

Felt Carpets, Hearth Rug« and Hassock#, Druggets 
and other door Cloth», Cocoa and other Mats, Tapes
try, Worsted, Linau, Oil, and embossed Table 
Covers, Stuir diaper#, Druggets, and Carpets, Horse 
Blankets, Collar Cloth, Blankets nil prices Sleigh 
Blankets, Ladies ilinncl Coating, Iron Blankets, 
while blue and scurlet Sirgcn and flannel#. Oil flour 
Cloth all widths.

FURS
Sable, Stone Martin, Mink and Squirrel in sets 

Victorious, Boas, Mitts, Muffs and Cutis in gr«*i
, For Gloves and Gauntlets, lar^e Assortment

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
MOST ASTONqMWG CURB OF SCROFULOUS

ULCERS----A CASE CERTIFIED BT
THE MAYOR OF BOSTON.

Con • LoUor from J. Noble, Esq., Mayor of 
Boston, Lincolnshire.

To Professor Holloway,
DearSir,—Mrs. datais Dixon, ofLiqoorpond street, 

Boston, line this day deposed before me that for a 
considerable period she was severely afflicted with 
Scrofulous Soies and Ulcers in her arms, feet, legs, 
and other parte of her body; and althoog{i the first of 
medical advice was obuiined, at the cost of a large 
sum of mossy, she obtained no abatement ef suffer
ing, but gradually grew worse.

Drug recommended by a friend to try your Oint
ment, she procured a Small pot, and a box of the 
Phis, and before that was all used, symptoms of 
amendment appeared. By persevering with the me
dicines for a short lime longer, according to tbo dircc<

most be evideat that the wear of all articles depends 
ea the thickness of the deposit, aad the Paleateee 
refer with great setbfiiction to the award made by 
the Royal Conyntseion of the Great F.xhibitioo, 1851, 
or th* First Class on Council Medal for 
three productions.

A large assortment of the above Goods has Jest 
arrived per Cicely, direct from the maoefacimpis, 

eady for sale.
i WILLIAM HEARD.

-, -

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa 
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
OAltD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island— 

Hon. T. H. Haotinnd, Hon. Charles Ileus- 
ley, Francis Loa-iccrtk, Esq., Robert Hutchinson,

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hatter and Dyer.

/^tENn-EHKNH Clothe, cleaned, Seat, aad 
VJ Stains extracted, nnd restored to their original • 
colour. Beaver and Silk Hate cleaned and stiffened. 
Also, Kossuth and Felt Hats of all Descriptions.

Orders taken at at the Queen’s Arms, S Mile- 
Run, aad at James Reid’s, Queen Street Char
lotte town.

linn*, and elrjpllv adlwiiug la year rules, aa to diet, i V* ”4 '&=•■ .he w.n. pirlbcily Led. a»J now enjoy, llj E'V t » •
lw«i of h»nlih J Detachetl Risks taken at low Premium». No

Forms of Application, and anybest of health.
I remain, Dear Sir, yours Irai; 

(Signed) J 
Dated August 12th, 1862.

NOBLE.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UF BY THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
great va- i The following important communication has been for- 
iortment, warded to i’rulessor Holloway for pnbiicatioo, by

11 ------- Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kiug-sL, Norwich.
Copy of if Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 

Yarmouth, dated January 19/A, 1833.
To Mr. Dixon,

Dear Sir,—1 rend y on the particulars of a earn
|1 efllT.tttd by I’mp.-sor Holloway’s invaluable medi- 
9 ’ cinés:—Mr. John Wallop, Into in Jler .Mnjoty’s Ser- 
i ‘ rice, in the British Fleet nt Maha, Inal a very b*«d

nsif, re .
Sepl For Coata, mens’ aad boy’s Far Cape all shapes 
aad kiedf.

Gold, Sitter Plated end Pa He, Goode,
Gold wedding King- end l'encd C’uaaa, Hilvel 

Ringi, IVnoli I lure*, and .howl ilroorliue, Elcctro- 
pl tied in Spool», Fork,, Caiai^eiick. Snnlli t# and 
Traya, Sown l ua*., Naloacker», nnd aoeo Ladle»,

. fatl-y good,, IVper Mavhie, Tea Troy», Ink .lande .
‘-.vend l’..rt Folio., Work Boxe», faliry Bag., XVriliug «Iceraluff ancle, » ml altar hneiag been in the Malta 

l>o»ka, Uroach», Bracelet», ehin Stade, Shawl, He-pilal for »ia nionlha, tea» août to England eene 
Pin. and fancy hruaclte» in areal variety, lira»he» Si inralid lo I'ofKuioalli Hospital, where, ho leiuained 
Cni.ib, o( nil kmd»—-Soap» aad Perfumery, China ' i«male foer ihonlh», there. a» at Malta, refbahu 
ealbk in every Iona. i in have the limb niiipeloled, he wae turned eat incar-

ire nF. rrnTnrxn »bl«- Mn than oamo to Yarmonih, and wae aadar a
HKAU M MA n b CLUI MJ, G r.„ three monilia, hut hh

■ that all Inipe vv.a lost. 
f, lie tried Holloway*» 

Jaaremittial appUeatino, 
realored him lu perfect

•tie
rery Utij,. 
JOHN hlliITU.

you*

Marian nnd Lem'-re Wool Vein and Vania, *c.
MaUHJtrUVG

Black Cloth» and lloeakin», very love, VelreU,
Cnhdrfhe, Lauren, C«|we, lUbit Shirt», Sleeve», Albert Hotel. Great 1 
o late 4»Mach crape Cellar», white awl bhak connu 
aud hid'd»—ree, Capa d, Idbhnua, Priât». Uelaiaea 
and Cloaking», fit Collin Mounting, See.

,1 r BOtt/K A.YD KHOKS.
Mh« blaah add white an tin Slipper», Freer h 

Blmea, Slipper, and'dlatte, llroaxad kid ahppad aad'Cep,* « Letltr/nm Jlr.T.P. Per, CM mut. 
lawtber Mwea, Chkh tlulnehed, Unhmere, Moire *£., Uuctr Mam-da ho. MamcUt1er, dotal 
Antique, lawting and Leather |Uot»* Mu.ea aiid chil>j Primai , I2U, 1^63.
dree»' Heat» and Shoe» id great vaiiety,Men', Unou, Profaaanr Hollowat,,
& W* Bnglwb ami Awriami, MWw 81— mai | ^ gir-_, tal. ^ pleawr. j, fnewwdmg tm

oe the f.rtir'ilara of a eery eiiraotdinarv care of a
bream, rifemed aofclj by the ÉW hf reel oalo-

•DBMUSIKO CUKE OF A BAD BBEAST, BIB- 
DEBILITY, AND OBNEBAL ILL 

HCALtH.

For Gentlemen it trill be foeed agreeable, warm, 
dad healthy, te wear ia the eelffeet or rehieot wca
ber, el the'feot cat; not become wet, if the llydratua- 
fWI à» iaoorted.

Ladle, mar wear the lighleet anted boots or eheee
In the ewt mclemeet weather with impeelly; while 
nunem.ptien, an prevalent among the joang ef net 
ounnlry, awe belhnarud by geaeraladoptioa. They
entirely leprrvrdf over thoet, .. the letter caeeo the 
(»« u pciopiro in a rery aahpaltby me near; aad, hey-

HARDWARE. I}" Z.'J^M'Lfclv’hi te «Tuf vM^fmOikTitd^MW^’^VVaT^Ut^“«JS

Waafk, Hoad, U U. Tnrmgi lUenda and I br>len tl ml meal vnd I'dla. Mr Mori lia bell, of I'itt., ll« feet In appear eilremely large, the HvU.on.agan,
Ch Pn^’ -tt. et, in ihi. toivn, bait been for a comid.i.t,ln lime , merely a thin of rnik prepv.eï, rweulnirly

--------- 1—.- I —k lt.„„ Polo oMdehiliir.lt». of nnpeiite. and. ptaccd Wide, dirt not mereaw. tbc >oa of (ha bow.
r efcarataff won,.de ht or eae.e the foot to appear bnildy.

charge fur I’olicius 
oilier information, may be obtained from tbo Sub
scriber, at the Ufflco of G. W.Dcblois Esq. Charlotte
town.

H. J. CTTNDALL.
April 7th, 1864. _ Agent for P. K. I.

Valuable Stand for Busineee.
rI'G LET, and poaaeetioe giren ia the moeth ef 
S August neat, a DWELLING HOUSE aad 

PREMISES, bow occa|,iod,by Mr. W. HEARD, ia 
Qatar Geobcb Strket, ,

The Miiiabla poeiiion of the premise, for Baabaes 
parpore* m loo well known to require eomawaL 

For pertleulan apply to Mr. W. Heard, on the 
prrmiiee, or to Mr. W. Smabdox at the corner. 
Got at Georu c Stree.

Charlottetown, 28th Feb. 1655.

ALLIANCE 
Lits AXD FIRE 1XSURA.YE COM- 

PAXY, LOXDOX.
ESTABLISHED .nr ACT OT TAB LI An EUT.

Capital £6,000,000 Storting.
CHARLES YOUNG.

Agent for P. E. Island.

ar EOT A L LETTERS TATEDT.

iHE HYDROMAGBN,
OB WATEETEOOr ATI T I-C O * IV H T T I T E

CORK SOLES,
Manuficiurral by IIabcovst Bradlby & Co., 

38, Ana Street, N Y., and at London and 
Manchester, England.

HE IIYDROMAGEN ia a saleable discovery 
piutectiag ike fcet from damp or cold, and 

efore a preventive of many Lung disqases, tsilk- 
out any dçctofing vkalerer. The Hydroeiagee ia 
Mtthe form of a sol•>, and worn inside the boot or 

Its medicated character is a powerful antidote

hi

Lanka, Hiug», Berew», Gamin Loops &. (tings Pole 
Lade 4c bucket» sml a general awnrtnienl of other 
Hardware.

GROCERIES.
Taon, 1-oaf creaked, ÊL mowt 8agar, Soap, Burch 

Blae, whole aad moaad Uiee, Amiwieel, l.'nron, 
Canaan, Raima. Spieee of all kind», Cocoa, Clioca,
laid, Ceffhe. apUl Pw». table Ball, Maatard,

■rroui deullny, 1
, aceaalaAed hr
had had much

large ratiety ef ether geede aaila- 
blelê the maaaa.to he had ai Iha mhmnher'e Mare, 
GraM Gaarga Strata. •PF~-

». n.

NEW GOODS—FeU 1864.
; CUU, (rata La ado., Petpiag Tom aad Am.it

la tawing ander nerron» 
general ill kOallh 
the breaaL Ska . 
of all iha known remodiea, for the care ef Bleera, bat 
wabout any bonoGcul remit; ia fact the had neatly
Iota all tihh aad bape of B mm briag affhewd. la
this diatraariag aad patafal amdhim of body sad 
mind, «ha m pamM b ham raooarmla yaar 
ioralaahle Oiotmeat aad PiUa, whtah aha lowednuely 
did. ami

Building Lots for Sale and Lease.
SIX BUILDING I.OT8 only will be .old el the 

Kerry opposite Cliarlottctown, Lot 49, tho re
maining lots, will be let on reoewoble leases, also* 
most desirable farm within s mile of the aforesaid pro
perty Fur particulars, apply to Mr. John Ball, 
of to tho Proprietor,

Si J.P BEETE.

Dixon’s Falling, Dyeing and 
DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT, 

sT. peter’b bay.

THESE MILLS are now in full operation, nod 
limit; the Cloth in a superior manner. Spe

cimens «I the work «an be teen of the following 
AOEBTS:

Cknfloltetown.—Gnp.T. HabZaod'b Book 
Georgetown.—Hun. J usera WiohtKab.
Mount Stewgrh—Mr. Kemble Corna.
Plnette Mille.—Mr. Alex. Dix 
Veinoo Hirer.—Mr Jam!» Hay

'•ti

vai
«»

aydeb, Alexander*»

aIp* Two Prizes were ewerded to pieces 
elpih foil dre»eed at the ibore Ketahliihiueet.

Mr. Jacob Lippioccnt, of the Sim of Lippiaeett 
tiCo.. Nore Scotia, is tho Superintendent of the 
shore EsUhlifiimtnl.

JOHN DIXON.
-4—-

in the ooarae ef a very abort time the effect 
woe mart eateniehiag; her appatirn wee 

imprarad, aad the rare, aad alaaraialhe 
bnatagradaaUy healed, end the aerrem «I 
of bar aytaam wae wholly rammed.

I ramaia dear dir, raera fakhfrilr,
(Sigaad) T. UOR8TE1

Ile Pilla aheeM he heed eeejoietly with tkaOiatmm 
r ia meet ef the faUewipi cnaea:—

Bod Lege Hh
__________ _____. . . 1 SShiqSi , «ta
,milita — ...----- —Ark— to their eetaamare aad

FWChem eed » Traehp«eady mid. Clukieg,
11"ftÇ^sak, * R^Dramaae

. „ 8 de BhoWh.
dk«itaïj!!'

J - TTlK

Jhtdh ; . i*
*W4 ; in:

i.. -v. . |1

’l'o Children they am eilrtniriy rtloahta, ha lhay 
may engage ia elerciaa, with con.foil .ml I;»Wry ef.

' l l'hoir eapeeae la w alight aa to écart» wed 
limt bmidm those who patmeiaa them will led 

their yrar/y doctor't till matt dim iaUmi tkeroty. 
'he llydromagea ia becewweg mere heewe, he 
increaaiag to an almaat inrrpdibla elteal. Lata 

" mdoe.Maoehmter. Birmingham, Lir.tpaal, 
Lead», Dahlia, Parle. Aatwerp, llaa*erih, 
a, ear «aie» reached the almaat tecredmle 

of 1,782,418 pain efearit eelae. The year 
the aemher will lar aarmm that.

Ash the Faeahy their aplaim ef thaw vahee aa a 
preventive for COUGHS, COI.IW, BRl 
Ç». ASTHMA, aad CORWMFTKW.

Mm’» taw, par pair, Be M.
Ladim* do. h, k< Ini

11. Beye'wd Mkwe’de. la 84.
None a —From the Retail Prime we «aim e rery 

liberal allowaaca Is Jabber» aad Whah* 1er», w 
that ear taemheepar ew amhe e ffw mafic m ihek 
dele, wUUUwy era ea ankle, that e*yhpIf# la anyfSBSSks.?*!!;

Tff

TO BE LET, u
And pouessinn gicen on OmFirtt Jay of May mat I
rpMR DWF.IJJNO NdbeBaad Premisea aval 
J- Goremmeet I loam, at praaant aecapWd ky | 

fv plain* Beazaiey, consul lag of a Dwalliag Hnoee . [ 
vtkkli coolnin» n »|iarioaa Dmiog-ioom and Draw. , 
iog-rnorn, Bre.vkfa«l-room, 7 llcd-roonu, large Kit- 
«lw«. Hrrv.M*» H»ll, S Hervam'a Bnd-roanw. Paelry, - 
I order. Front-porch, large Entrance Hall, large lame » 
Hell, Back-perch, 1 Buck entrances. Back end Front 
•uk-eam, Seedary. I "amp aad Wa»h Haam, Laa- 
bw-raem, wd a ipl aihd d roe-tad catlar.

A aad coraasodious Cwfh*hoiH 3 stallaflSUbla, Harnem-raoni, Cow home, largo Hayloft 
and Grain-room, Maakra-yard, large Khfkm gardes 1 
with Wait tram,Re., Flower gariia, riegaat Baal 

1 carriage drive, e large Larva rwaiag 
Harhaar with owvaatawa far kmakd

Stiade. Nge Bata kwajT Vwd^Hd* ...

TÛnÎ.1 Srâ’îthîZ'SSi'm diffh

Btraew, aad h wrar failing well ef water w

ataii Beat ife ijnllm mm. 1

iWly R Governmenl Basse aad 
jhq Hsritfifcfr confidently aflhva iK

mm«gLm m»ul «I—,—,; • VUglHNIRRIg *VI qUHIMIw

O. ± i. BBUi

tarera of Re «dy I
sasnsrtr the Mot helm Charlottetown. WWfT fffP' yjm |[| y»
duL.

rnitei / Jn •i*-no1

mil i> .ea»» tu lilt 
,n«t-e1 In rlai

a»;; i on •b tm eeoiiu


